Tell Us More About You

Your Name: ____________________________  Camp Instrument: __________

Age: ______  Circle Current Grade:  6th  7th  8th  9th  10th  11th  12th

Have you taken private lessons on your instrument before?  ___ Yes  ___ No

If yes, for how long? ______________________________________________________________

With Whom? ______________________________________________________________________

What solos or etudes are you currently working on in your home lessons?
Bring one or two with you if you signed up to take private lessons at camp. (Write your name on them!)

Any jazz experience? ____________________________
The optional camp jazz ensemble is open to Saxos, Trpts, Tbones, Perc, Bass, Piano  Interested? ______

Is there a particular technique, playing issue or musical style you would like to learn more about this week?

Have you attended this Furman camp before? _____ Did you attend last year? _____ Did you take lessons? _____

Have you studied Music Theory? ______________________________________________________

Everyone takes a music theory placement test the first day of camp.

Have you studied piano? ____________________________  Jazz piano? __________

Do you sing in choir or play another instrument? __________________________________________

Any music awards, honors, ensemble placements?